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TN THE SUPREll^ COURT

OF inn^ NORTHERN inE;RRTTORY

OF AUS!, R. A. LTA

A1E DAI^Wrtl

Tntiroducti. on
Thi. s i_s appeal. from a Court of Summary

puirsuant to the provisions of the Justtces Act.

N' 22 of 1,992

TN

Justices AppeaL

On 24 February L992, the appeLLant PI. eaded gutLty to two

counts of unLawfuLLy assauLti. rig a member of the POLLce

force In the execution of his duty, count of resist

count of ustrig objecti. onabLe words in aarrest, and

publ. tc pLace. On the first count of unLawtuLl. y assauJ_ting
sentenced to three months'Const. abLe PauL Ryan, he

the second count of unLawfuLLy assauLti_rigimprisonment;

POLLce Aide Ronnte Lari:y, he was sentenced to one month's

the resist arrest count, thetinpi, ISOnment concurrent;

court recorded a conviction without penaLty; the

fi. ned $200objecttonabLe words count, the appeLLant
vi. cti. in ' s fivePLUS $20 derauLt, daysLevy,

imprisonment.

an

THE

(DeLi. vei:ed 29 October I_992)

BETWEEN:

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT

RODNEY ROBERTSON

MATTER

AND:

KENNET11 0011/1 FLOOD

of

one

a

AppeLLant

Respondent

on

The appeLLant has appeaLed onLy against the sentences of

imprisonment on the first and second counts. The grounds of

the appeaL, as set out i. n the Notice of AppeaL, ( L )

manifestLy (2) that thethat the sentences are

Learned magistrate fatLed to give proper weight to the

appel. Tant's youth and (3) that the learned magistrate

was

JUL'i, sdtcti. on
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fatLed to consi. der aLternati. ves to impiri. sonment. A further

ground contained in the Notice of AppeaL was abandoned at

the hearing of the appeaL.

The appeLLant was not granted batL i. n respect of his appeaL

unti. L 3 Apri. L L992 and has been on baiL ever SLnce. Thus he

has aLready served five weeks and four days of hts

sentences (thirty-nine days).

T commenced heartng the appeaL at ALLce Springs on 1.1. June

During hearingthe appeLLant. ' sof the1.9 92 .

submissions, Miss LiddLe for the appeLLant sought to rely

upon certain observati. ons of Muirhead J i. n Jaba. Itian. v

HammersZey (1,977) theat1.5 ALR 94 concernLng

tradi. ti. onaL upbringing of Abortgi. naL chiLd at Papunya

and the effect of i. niti. atton upon a young Abortgi. naL mai. e's
hi. sresponsi. bi. Lity community.ofacceptance to Tn

JabaZtjari. , supra, there was evtdence before Mutrhead J to

support hts Honour's concLusions, whereas, in the present

case, there was no such evi. dence before me, and T advised

Mi_ss LtddLe that T assume that hisnot prepared towas

Honour's observations in 1,977 in reLati. on to JabaLtjari. ,

who was a member of the Papunya community, were appropriate

today to the appeLLant, who Lived at ALL Curung, a

community T had vi. SLted and knew riothi. rig about. T

aLso pointed out, that the Learned magi. strate's remarks

sentence indicated that he had previ. ousLy warned this

community that if POLLce offtcers assauLted, thts

wouLd probabLy IcesuLt in a prtson sentence, but that T did

why this particuLair warning had beenriot know when or

given. Tt aLso transpi_red, from what T was toLd from the

bar tabLe, that very often magistrates who sat in courts of

summary jurisdiction Located communities gLven

information, either formaLLy i. nformaLLy, by coinmuni. ty

Leader's about the probLems facing those coinmuni_ties, and

that ALL Curung had a particuLarLy probLem with

aLcohoL. The end resuLt was that both the appel. Jant and the

course

an
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respondent indicated that they wished to cal. L wi. triesses to
evidence concerning those matters. Most of thesegLve

wi. triesses were Located at ALL Curung or Tennant Creek. B

consent T adjourned the hearing unti. L Friday 1.8 September
which was the next date avaiLabLe to to resume theme

hearing.

After the formaL proceedtrigs had been adjourned i. t occurred

to me that T ought to visit ALL Curung, and that, as most

of the witnesses were from that area, i. t might be more
conventent to hear the appeaL there. Tn addi. tion, it seemed
to me that it might be heJPfuL i. f I: were to ask the Learned

magistrate for a report, to ampLi. fy certain of his remarks
sentence, which seemed to to be di. lrected towards

those in ALL Curung who wouLd have been aware from other

bearings what hi. s Worship meant by certain of those
remarks, but which meant LittLe to ConsequentLy T
invi. ted counseL to see me in my chambers and put those
matters to them. As a result, suggestionsmy

acceptabLe to both parties, and T made arrangements to sit

in ALL Curung and to obtain a report from the Learned
magistrate. Thi. s report was Later tendered in evi. dence.

on

The ALL Curun

ALL Curung i's an Abortgi. naL township SLtuated about twenty-
one ki. Loinetres east of the Stuart Highway and approxi. mateLy
1.70 ki. Loinetres south of Tennant Creek. There i. s a POLLce
station, school. , community store, and heal. th centre,
weLL as a number of, mostLy sinaLL, detached dwel. Lings to

popuLati. onhouse the approxi. mateLyof 450 permanent

restdents. The township i, s situated Abortgi. naL Land

wi. thi. n the meaning of the AbortgtnaJ Land Rtghts (Northern
Tern. tory) Act Z976 (Cth), and it i, s necessary ^or vi_SLtors
to obtain a permit to VLSIt it from the CentraL Land

Counci. L. There i, s the

LOGaLi. ty to provi. de any empLoyment, aLthough T was toLd

that market

me

coinmunit

me.

some
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gardening in a sinaLL way. At one time, there was a pi. 99ery,

but this was destroyed by fLoods foLLowi. rig heavy rains in

the aftermath of CycLone Tracy 1,974. Tn short, the

ISOLated with onLy a few bare factLi. ties andtownship i, s

its occupants amongst the poorest of the Northern

Territory ' s i. ribabi_tants .

ALL Curung was ori. ginaLl. y known as Wari:'abri. . The peopLe are

from four tribes, the Kai_tja, ALeywarra, WaLpi. 1:1, and

Waramanga. (The spel. Ling of these tri. baL

entireLy clear). The traditionaL owner's of the land near

ALL Curung are the ALeywarira and the Kaitja. Each tri. be has

i. ts own Language. The Waramanga and WaLpi_ifi Languages

stintLai: to each other; the Kaitja and ALeywarra Languages

stintLar to each other, but qui. te different from the

Waramanga and WaLpi. ri Languages. Despite these di. fferences,

the peopLe of ALL Curung have Li. ved in reasonabLe harmony
with each other for some time.

are

are

Ln

The POLLce presence at ALL Curung consists of the OTC of

the station, Sentor ConstabLe FLood, a constabLe and a

POLLce atde. There i, s a sinaLL Lock-up at the POLLce
stati. on .

The aLcohoL

\

AJI Curung i's a 'dry coinmuni. ty' under the provtsi. ons of s74

of the Li. quor Act. ConsequentLy, it i, s an o1Efence to bri. rig

Liquor i_n one's possession or controL within the community,

or to consume Li. quoir within the community without a permit:

L. Iquor Act, ss75 and 87. The nearest LLCensed premi_ses to

the community the roadhouse at WycLi. fee WeLL,

thi. rty-seven ki. l. ometires distant. The next nearest Licensed

premises are at Wauchope (fifty-five ki_Loinetres away) and

at Tennant Creek. The precise terms of the Liquor Licences

granted In respect of outLets at these Locati. ons was riot i. n

evidence. However, the report of the Learned magistrate

indicates that the WycLi. ffe Well. roadhouse has,

names

robLem

LS riot
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condition of its Licence, a Limit on the number of cans of
beer that be SOLd for consumption away from the

premises. There was no evidence before me cri. ti. caL of the

Licensee of the WycLi. ffe WeIL roadhouse. T visited the

roadhouse and stayed there overnight on Firi_day 1.8 September
,_992. The premises appeared to be weLL-run and there were

no obvi. ous signs of any probLems there. However, there was

evi. dence, whtch T accept, that a sinaLJ. core of mostI_y young

hard drinkers from All Curung obtain thei. r suppLies,

of their suppLies, of Li. quoi, from WycLi_ffe WeLL,

weI. L as from Wauchope and Tennant Creek, which they bring,

attempt to bri. rig, I. nto the community to consume. These

peopLe are, and have been, a considerabLe source of troubLe

to the coinmuni. ty. T wi. L, . return to this topi. c Later.

can

some

or

The community i, s run by an eLected Counci. L of approxi. mateLy

twenty-four persons, made up of representatives from each

of the four tribes. ApparentLy the Counct, . has LegaL

standi. rig; it does riot possess any powers of a LocaL

government under the LOGaL Government Act. Evidence

gi. ven by Mr ALan Haywood, the vice-presi. dent of the

Counci. L, and by Ronni. e Larry Jungairi. , a member of the

Counci_L, eLdei, of the WaLpi. ri. tribe, and aLso the POLLce

atde, concerni. rig the probLems that the community have

expertenced through aLcohol. Mr Haywood satd that when he

to Live at ALL Curung, therefi. rst drink

problem. The peopLe Lived a tradi. tionaL Ltfe-styLe. The

oLdeic peopLe still do riot drink. He said that the Council

was concerned for the young men. There was nothing for them

bored, and took to drinki. rig heavi_Ly. Theto do; they

Counci. L i, s proposing to the peopLe to introduce a CDEP

program into the community. This wouLd provi. de work and

traintng for them and "keep them young peopLe out of grog,
make them work. " tCDEP i, s coinmuni_tyacronym for

deveLopment empLoyment project. ' Funds are aLLocated by the

CommonweaLth to the AbortginaL and Torifes Strait TSLander

Commission for distri_button to those coinmuni. ties whtch

came

or

as

were
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chose to participate i. n a CDEP program. The basic i. dea i, s

that, in return for the community voLuntari. Ly foregoing its

member's' enti_tLement to SOCiaL security beneti. ts under the

SootaJ Securi. ty Act, funds are aLLocated to the community

by the Commission and the community provides part-time

empLoyment for remuneration at about the same rate as a job

my judgment insearch aLLowance: Harrower v eratg

(unreported, 29 September I_992). I

POLLce Aide Lairry said that the community had a Lot of
probLems wi. th domestic violence aLcohoL.caused by

Excessive aLcohol. consumpti. on was a major cause of death in
the community through motor vehicLe accidents and "drunks

SLeeping on the roadside out in the bush. " Whenever there

i, s a death, the reLati. ons of the deceased have to go I. nto a

'sorry camp' where "a number of things have to be done. " A

sorry camp might take weeks, or even months, before it i, s

"finished depending number of things, incLudi. rigup,

the cLoseness of the reLati_onshi. p of the deceased to his

faintLy, and the ti. me taken for aLL of the faintLy to hear
the news of the deceased's death and attend the camp. He

expLained that the CounciL was concerned that there were

too many sorry camps; so it resoLved to estabLish a night

patroL. He spoke passionateLy about the need to do

something "to keep our peopLe aLi. ve":
"Ms LiddLe : And when that night patroL started, the
counclL itseLf wanted i. t to come here and start in
this community?---The counciL wanted the ni. ght patroL
to go out, try to prevent so many sorry camps and
that.

see

on a

And they see that as the Abortgi. naL peopLe themseLves
running that and trying to keep grog under conti:oL,
don't they?---Yes, because in this community we are
Less peopLe from our gifog. That's how we set up this
night patroL: to keep our peopLe aLi. ve.

And it's aLready working, Isn't it?---Yes.

Now, Ronni. e, T want to tai. k to you about the amount of
peopLe who come into town and drink. When they come to
drink, they don't normaLLy drink here do they?---No,
they drink out at WycLiffe area or out in the bush.

6



Best thing for them to stay there.

His Honour:

Ms LiddLe:

WycLiffe to
Creek.

ALL about the same Is it?---Some go on next days and
(incomprehensi. bl. e) in the car they that's we don't

know what's - what they always biri. rig back. T toI, d
them: 'You can't (i. ncomprehensi. bLe) drunk In the
community' and we have to do somethi. rig to keep them
aLi_ve by getting them Locked up for the ni. ght. to
SLeep. "

Did You say WycLlffe WeLL?---Area.

And most peopLe
they?---Yes, and

The res onse to the aLcohoL

Senior Constable Flood said that he arrived in ALL Curung
as OTC i. n December I_990. At that ti. me, he satd he had a Lot
of :

assauLt POLLce and it took a whi. Le to get the
community more tame. T achieved thts T belteve T

achieved the taming of the community by havi. rig a
number of community meetings and wi_th the assistance
of the council. here a ni_ght patroL was formed, and
so we got to a SLtuation of heavy POLLci. rig. "

11

buy thei_r 91.09 from
Wauchope and Tennant

. . .

At that time, there was no POLLce aide at the station'

POLLce Aide Lax'ry did riot arri. ve unti. L JULY 1,991. . The onI. y
assi. stance he had other constabLe; i. f further

assistance was needed, i_t had to come from Tennant Creek.

He expLai. ned how the night patroL operated. There were as

many as twenty peopLe i. nvoLved i. ncLudi. rig eLders, women, and

juveni. Les and the POLLce aide. The POLLce aide and the
eLders drive around in a POLLce Vehi. CLe; the Other's

vehtcLes (including the garbage truck) and motor cycLes
suppLi. ed by the community, weLL private

vehi. cLes. The vehi. cLes are equipped with two-way radios. As

soon as the drunks arri. ve, the poitce are notified and they

into "protective custody. "apprehended and taken

(Pursuant to SL28 of the POLLce Admi. ni. strati. on Act, a

member of the POLLce force Is empowered to apprehend, and

pubLi. c place trespassing private Land reasonabLy

robLem

was

are

one

as

or

as some
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bel. Ieved to be intoxicated. Sections 1.29 to ,. 33 provide, in

short, for the person to be reLeased as soon as he has

charged, questioned,riot to besobered up; he

and cannot be heLd forfingerprinted,photographed

Longer than six hours without betng brought before a

justLce of the peace who may order his reLease or further
detenti. on i. f sti. LL not sober). Over the Last tweLve months

a total. of 463 persons had been taken into protective

custody; the majority of apprehensi. ons have taken pLace

Fridays toLLowi_rig receipt of unempLoymentThursdays

those ntght. s, up to twentybenefits or other pensi. ons;

peopLe have been apprehended in one night; some peopLe have
four ti. mes a week; hi_s bestbeen apprehended three

estimate was that onLy a very sinaLL percentage of the totaL

aLLowi. rig for andcommunity apprehended

chiLdren, he estimated that those apprehended may represent

as LittLe as 3 per cent of the total popuLati. on.

or

LS

or

Senior ConstabLe FLood was asked about the effectiveness of

the night patroL In reduci. rig violence and crime general_,_y.
of the nightHe gave most of the credit to the success

patroLs to POLLce Atde Lar, ,y. He satd:

"Are you abLe to give an assessment, just a working
assessment, of how effective what sort ofor

reduction in crime rates has occurred since your
the night patiroL in ALL Curung has beenSLnCe

operational?---WeLL, T can't get figures Li. ke
because you - one cannot estimate how many Lives are
saved, you know, through the ni. ght patroL. But the - T
beLieve the community response has been outstandi. rig.
At the i. niti. al. beginning of, you know, getting the

probLem that had to benight patrol. together, one

other faintLyinfaintLy member's dobbtngovercome was

members for being drunk and with possi_bLe pay-backs
overcome, the nightfor dobbi. rig i. n. Once that was

patroL - where it was a community support, it - and T

beLieve the whoLe idea i_s to stop the VIOLence. And
with that, the two Year's T've been here we haven t had
a hornictde or a sexuaL assauLt. invoLvi. rig the abuse of
al. cohoL .

were so

On

or

*

On

women

Have you
POLLceman
Have your
acceptance

ever seen a community during Your ti. me as a
not necessartl. y an AbortgtnaL coinmuni. ty.

ever seen another community with scaLe of
of being paced In custody?---No, T regard

8



this community as unique. For exampLe, during my time
here T don't expertence break and enter offences,
steal. trig; which is, you know, qui. te untque on a
settLement. So T don't think you can compare two
settLements. Tn comparison, T think ALL Curung wouLd
be streets ahead of other communities "

However, a riot surprising consequence of the ni. ght patroL
system s effectiveness i, s that there i, s a htgh LeveL of
assauLt POLLce offences. Senior ConstabLe FLood satd:

... a lot of the ti. mes a typicaL scenari_o i, s faintL
reports a faintLy member of being drunk and abusi. ve,
aggressive. Most of the time the faintLy are feari. n
VIOLence from that person, so that person's reported
to the POLLce. So if POLLce didn't attend, that
scenairi. o couLd be pLayed out where it's riot POLLce
that are assauLted, It's other persons that are
assauLted. "

Accordi. rig to statistics kept by the POLLce, there were a
total. forty-fiveof offences resulting chargesLn

(incLudi. rig summons as well. as arrest matters) at ALL Curung
i. n the Last year. Of this totaL, twenty were for assauLt
POLLce and 8 of those were given a gaoL sentence. Senior
Constable F1. o0d was asked about this topic:

"Mr Adams: Now T can change the subject a Li. ttLe
bit at this stage. You have been assauLted from time
to time si. rice You came to ALL Curung, have you?---Yes.

Are you abLe to say how many ti. mes?---T cannot say how
many times; T've Lost count.

What sort of assauLts have you suffered?---DL^ferent
assauLts from being punched, wrestLed, threatened with
knives, boomerangs, nuLLa-null. as, star PLCkets. About
the onI. y assauLt T haven't. endured i. s a fi. rearm.

You ve received fi. ve stitches to your head duri. rig
assauLt?---That i, s correct, yes.

And you received injury to Your knee duringan

another?---Yes. T've got a recurrent knee probLem
which in the some time In the future T beLieve WILL
requLre surgery.

You get a cracking sensation in your knee, do you?---
Yes, T have troubl. e bending the knee after it's been
rested for certain pertods.

9
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Now, i. n those assauLts do you have any view as to the
number of them the proportion of them that were -
proportion of the offenders that affected bywere

aJ. cohoL at the time of the assault?---Yes. T strongLy
be Lieve that every assault has been aLcohoL rel. ated.

Now, have you any views
that Mir Hook,aware

certainLy has sent some
POLLce?---Yes .

Do you have any vi. ews on whether the bench exerci. sing
that power to send offenders to gaoL i, s of support to
you and your COLLeagues or not?---Yes, T beLi. eve that
if T didn't have the backing of the court, T couLd riot
operate as T do.

What do you mean by that?---WeLL, from my expertence
here - bearing in mind the number of persons that are
apprehended ^or being drunk, on a number of occasi. ons
some drunks have shown aggression and T've informed
these drunks that if they do riot if they don't
settLe down or if they assauLt me, they can expect to
go to gaoL. And aLso wtth that, havi. rig a POLLce atde
here - part of his job i, s for the coinmuni. ty to know
that if anybody assauLts POLLce, woman or chiLd they
can expect to go to gaol.

T'LL withdraw that. Are you
and indeed weLL, Mr Hook
offenders to gaol. for assauLt

And when you inform the drunks of that, what's in your
view been the reaction?---WeLL, it's been favourabLe
because a number of potentiaL offenders know here that
i. f they do assauLt POLLce, they expect to go tocan

gaoL and that's all. y; It's well, itan saves me

being a punching bag on - every week. "

AssauLt

*

As to warnings given to the coinmuni. ty by the magistrates

sitti. rig at ALL Curung, Senior ConstabLe FLood satd that on

a number of occasions prior to the appeLLant's offence he

had been present i. n court and had heard the magi. stirate say

that "if POLLce are acting withi_n a correct manner, that

any person Who assaults POLLCe Can expect to go to gaOL.

POLLce Aide Lax'ry gave stintLar evidence. T accept that this
is the position.

o11ce court action and coinmuni. t

the past, representatives of the counci. L have approached
the magistrates, in the presence of counseL for the accused

attitudes

1.0

,,

Evidence was aLso gi. ven that on a number of occasions in



"

person, and have indtcated that the council want d th
persons imprisoned exi. Led" from the community for
assauLti. rig police. 'Exi. Le' has been achi. eved by reLease on
a bond containing a condition to this effect. The L d
magi. strate i. n his report confirms that he has been asked t
"exi. Le" offenders on occasions. The generaL atti. tude of the

coinmuni. ty, according to Mir Haywood, i, s that those h
assauLt the POLLce shouLd be sent to gaoL. Hts beLi. ef i, s
that thts attitude hasLn the past been conveyed to the
magistrates by other eLdei:s. Mir Haywood general. Ly agreed,

cross-examination, that i. t wouLd be preferabLe for

offenders, particuLarLy those who had riot been i. n ticoubL

before, to be deaLt with in accordance with tribal cu t ,
but my impression of his evidence i, s that the community
beLi. eves that It i, s better for the courts to deaL wi. th

troublemakers, parttcul. airLy those who assauLt oLi. ce. T
accept Mr Haywoods evidence, whtch generaLwas Ln

supported by the other Abortgi. naL witnesses (wi. th the SOLe
excepti. on of Mr Di_ck Robertson Jambaji. inba).

or

Ln

One other matter of some importance to thi. s case reLates t

the community's atti. tude to acceptance of responsi_bi. Lit b
Young persons for what they do. The appeLl. ant's uricLe, Di. ck
Robertson Jambaji. inba, expLai. ned that, as chiLdren, meinb
of the WaLpi. ,ri. tribe are riot strongLy disci. Lined. The
be smacked, but the usuaL approach i, s to give "a Lot of
Love. Mrs Joanna Kidd Nambaji. inba, the appeLLant's aunt,
said that young chi. Ldren are brought up by their mothers,

aunts or grandmothers. Tn the case of a inal. e chiLd, it i, s
riot until initiation that the inaLe members of the faintLy

assume any signi. fi. cant responsi. bi. Lity for their upbri. n i. n
She matntai. ned however that young chi. I, dren who
troubLe wouLd be "given a hidi. rig" Accordi. n to th

evidence, a inaLe chiLd is often Initiated whiLst in his
earLy teenage year's. Once initiated, he achieves the status
of aduLt,an marry, and expected to accept fuLLLS

responsi. bi. Lity for his behaviour, subject to the uidanc

.

can
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of an appropriate cLose relati. ve (usuaLLy his father

uricLe). Tf he then misbehaves, that reLati. ve

responsi. bi. Lity for his punishment. This might take the form

of "growLi. rig"at the offender if the offence was minor; in

uricLe might take hi_in toother cases, the father

outstati. on; but i. n serious the offender wouLd be

taken bush by a number of his reLati. ves and required to

participate in speci. aL ceremonial. i. nstructi. on to teach him

right from wrong. Tt does riot appear that members of the

jinmedtate faintLy usuaLLy impose any physicaL punishment,

aLthough Mrs Joanna Ki. dd Nambaji. inba maintained that

cases, a young initiated offender would be "given a

hidtng. " Whatever the form of punishment, in serious cases

i_t appears that the puntshment to be tinposed i, s deci_ded by

the offender's faintLy at a meeting caLLed for that purpose.

Tn generaL terms, my impression of the evi. dence i, s that
Li. ttLe account i, s taken of the of an offender who hasage

been initiated in deci. di. rig upon the punishment to be

of the appeLLant, the evidenceimposed. Tn the

that the appeLLant's faintLy had discussed his and

decided that he ought to go back to gaoL to fi. ni. sh the term

of impri. sonment imposed by the court; the community counci. L

had aLso reached the same concLusi. on; and that the onLy

person who disagreed was Mr Dtck Robertson Jambaji. inba. Tf

to be tinpri. soned, neither the faintLyhe the

community wouLd impose any other punishment upon him.

or

cases

assumes some

or an

*

case

were

T shouLd add that T was impressed by the way i. n which aLL

of the Aboriginal witnesses gave their evidence. There was

Lettcence;of the usuaL shyness would these

witnesses provide

the questioner, riot even in cross-examination and not even

i. n response to leading questions. IL suspect that the fact

that the court was si_tti. rig in their community may weLL have

contributed to this. There were some Language di. EELcuLties,
but the end resuLt T abLe to reach a clear

an

none

Ln some

Ln

answers

case

or

was

nor

to questions in order to PI. ease

nor
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understanding of each witness' evidence. T accept the

evidence of these witnesses as truthfuL, frank and honest.

By way of exampLe T tinpressed by the patentLy honest

evidence of the appeLLant's aunts, Joanna Ki. dd Nambaji. inba
and Ena Rex Nambaji. inba, both of whom were caLLed by the
appeLLant, who adamant that, in their respective

personaL opinions, the appeLLant shouLd go to gaoL. Ena
even picotfered this opi. ni_on i. n examination in chief.

The offences

The outLinedfacts , to the Court of Summary

JUL'i, sdicti. on, were that on Thursday 1.3 February I_992, the
defendant had been dirtnki. rig inOSeLLe with others' POLLce

were caLLed to a disturbance at about 6.00 pm, which the

appeLLant was InvoLved in. When asked to quteten down, the
appeLLant repLi. ed with obsceni. ties: "You can't teLL me what

to do", and directed other obscenities toward poLice. He
was then Informed that he was under arrest.

was

were

as

POLLce Aide Lax'Icy then PI_aced his right hand the

appeLLant. 's Left When this happened, the appe}Jant,

with a cl. enched right fist, struck POLLce Aide Lar, ry to the
ri. ght side of the jaw, momentartLy stunni. rig him. ConstabLe

Ryan came to the assistance of Larry and was heLd at arm's
Length and then ki. cked in the stomach by the appeLLant's

ri_ght foot, causing him to stumbLe severaL metres
backwards.

arm.

The appeLLant was then taken hoLd of and taken to the rear

Of the POLLCe Van, When he stirUggLed VIOLentl. y, fLtngi. rig
both his about then grabbing hoLd of the cage and

refusing to get During aLL this time thethe

appeLLant caLLi. rig obscenities out to the POLLce. The

appeLLant was eventuaLLy subdued and pLaced in a ceLl. . He
subsequentLy baiLed and foLLowlngprocessed the

morni. rig. At no stage di_d the appel. Jant have permi. SSLon to

was

arms

was

Ln

on

van .
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strike either of the victims in any way.

The circumstances of the a

At the time of the offences, the appeLLant aged

seventeen, having been born on 6 October 1,974. He was born

in ALL Curung and raised in accordance with ti, IbaL custom.
fifteen.ini. ti. ated when heThe appeLLant He

recentLy married according to tiri_baL custom. He was raised

earLy age by his aunt Joanna Kidd Nambaji. inba,from an

because his mother spent most of her time in Tennant Creek

getti. rig drunk in the hoteLs. Hi. s father died before he was

inI. ti. ated, and the responsi. btLi. ty for him then passed to

his uricLe Dick Robertson Jambaji. inba. He i, s a member of the

Wa, .pi. 1:1 tribe. His uricLe, who says he i, s the appeLLant's

"second father" i, s strongLy attached to hi. in: "He's the onLy

T've got"; and considers himseLf responsibLe for his

The appeLl. ant i, s riot knownfuture: "He ' s hand now.on my

to be VIOLent to his wife or faintLy.

was

eLLant

son

The appeLLant has LittLe recollecti. on of the events and was

heavi_I_y intoxicated at the time.

He has coinpLeted primary schooL at ALL Curung and attended

at an Aboriginal community COLLege in AdeLai. de for a short
that his formaL education i, s mintmaL. Hetime. Tt appears

has spent nearLy aLL of his Life at Alt Curung.

unempLoyed, and hi. s onLy interest to be

footbaLL.

*

was

was

,,

He has a number of prior convictions, aLL apparentLy for

aLcohol. IceLated offences. Some of these matters were deaLt

with in the Court of Summary Jurisdiction i_nstead of the

Juveni. Le Court due to a mistake as to his HIS firstage.

1.4 November 1,989 at Hermannsburg foroffence

bringing Liquor into a restricted He was fined $350.

On 1.1. September 1,990 he was convtcted of cri. minaL damage

was on

seems pLayi. rig

area .

He i, s
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and ordered to perform forty hours coinmunlt selfvi. c A h
did riot coinpLy with that order, on 4 June L99L he

sentenced to seven day's tinpri. sonment by the ALLce Springs
Juveni. Le Court. On I. JULY 1,991. he was convicted of assauLt

and Grimi. naL damage, fined $300 on each count and ordered
to pay $500 restttuti. on. T was told that the person he
assauLted the proprtetor of the WycLi. ffe WeLl.

roadhouse. On 4 December L99L he was convicted of
damage, fined $400 and ordered to pay $1.5 restituti. on. T

wouLd regard the prior conviction for assauLt as the most

serious of these prior convictions.

was

The appeLl. ant has been assessed by a probatton and paroLe
offi. cer as unsui. tabLe for community service work.

The reLevant sentenci. n

The reLevant sentencing prtnci. pLes are not
they do riot aLL point in the same di. recti. on.

Fi. r'stLy, i. t i, s appropiri. ate to note that T have, byas

consent, heard evidence caLLed by both parties, thi. s a I.
i, s a de novo hearing caLLi. rig for the exeirci_se by thts Court
of ori. gi_naL, and riot appeLLate, jui, i, sdicti. on. Accordi. n L ,
my function is to form my own independent opinion of the
evidence on the matertaL before me and gi_ve judgment as if
T were SLtti. rig as a court of fi. r'st instance: see Seears v
MONUJty (1,987) 28 A CLIm R 1.21. at 1.27-8.

was

rinci. Les

The appeLLant seventeen year's of age at the time of
this offence. Gadatji. ya v Lethbr. Idge (uniceported,11n

28/2/92) T had occasion to refer to a number of authorities

reLevant to the imposition of punishment for char es f
incLudi. rigassauLt, those authorities which discuss

Imprisonment approprtate sentence thoseLn cases

where the offender i, s a youthfuL first offender. T WILL t

repeat what T then said. ObviousLy the appeLLant i, s riot a

was

Ln doubt

as

but

an
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first offender. The prior for assauLt

it indicates that the appeLLant i, srel. evant,

moral. Ly cuLpabLe than someone without any prior history of

vtoLence. That fact, and the fact that these of^ences

under the mrJ. uence ofoccurred whi. Lst the appeLLant

aLcohoL, potnt towards the need to gi. ve some priori. ty to

the deterrent purposes of punishment. As to the appeLLant's

again coneLicti. rig considerations. Thethereage,

appeLLant was not a juveni. Le at the time of the commission

of these offences. Thus the speci. aL consi. derations whi. ch

appl. y to juveni. Les do not appLy to him. On the other hand,

at seventeen, he i, s not, according to the OrtmtnaL Code,

aduLt. Yet, according to the vaLues of his own coinmuni. ty,

he i, s to be treated no differentLy to a person who

aduLt. Tn Yovanovi. c v Pryce (L985) 33 NTR 24 at 27-8,
Mutrhead ACJ said:

''There i, s weaLth of authority supporti. ve of the vi. ew
that the courts shouLd be slow to JinprLson young
offenders, that the courts shouLd keep rehabi. Litati. on

in mind. Few of those experienced wi_th themuch

effects of imprisonment and the sentenci. rig of young
offenders can feeL much sati_sfaction that a sentence

of tinpi, i, sonment i, s a constructi. ve step qua the
offender himseLf. But there i, s a very reaL danger that
repeated exercises in Leniency bri. rig the Law i. nto
contempt, riot onLy in the eyes of the offender, but In
the eyes of the community. His Worship made cLea, r
reference to hts respons i_bi. Liti. es to the LocaL

community in his remarks sentence. UnfortunateLyon

when previous efforts to rehabiLi. tate by conditiona}
reLease, community work orders and the Like have
fail. ed, imprisonment reinai. ns the onLy option and there
i, s aLways the hope that punishment may de^Lect the
repetitive offender from the path he has taken
especiaLLy when other efforts have fatLed. "

as

convi. cti. on

are

was

\

LS

more

T consider that those observations (which madewere

reLati. on to a non-Abortgi. naL youth of seventeen year's)

initiated Abortgi. naL youngappropriatejust to

offender. They have a reLevance aLso because the appeLLant

unsui. tabLe to perform communityhas been assessed

This stiLL Leaves a suspended sentence open as an

an

as

Ls an

selfvLce .

as

an
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option, incLudi_rig the possibi. Lity of a house detention

order. He has riot been assessed for the Latter. ALSO, one

must have regard to the generaL policy of leniency towards
those Aboriginal offenders who disadvantaged SOCtaLLy,

economicaLLy and i. n other ways because of their membership
of a deprived secti. on of the community: generaLLy R v

Mt. nor (1,991. ) 79 NTR I. especi. aLLy at ,_2. I:n this respect, it
i, s aLso reLevant to consider the e^rect that aLcohoL has

had on the appeLLant's chances in Life. His mother, through
drunkenness, Left him to be raised by of his aunts.

Until. reLati. veLy recentLy, LittLe abLe to be done to

reLi_eve the community in which he raised from its

adverse consequences. That the effects of aLcohoL

such circumstances be mittgati_rig factor has

many occasions been accepted. Tn JULi. (L990) 50 A C, ,tin R
31. at 36-7, Mai. coLm CJ referred to the circumstances under

whi. ch aLcohoL may be treated as a mitigating factor, and to

the reLevant authorities, trioLudlng i. nstances of

reported judgments of this Court, and T need riot repeat
those observations. On the other hand, there are competing
consi. derations which to my mind, important in this

The ftrst, i's the need to protect the community. The

evidence estab, .ishes, concLusiveLy in my view, that ALL

community which has a signi. ticant aLcohoLCurung Ls a

probLem caused by a sinaLL minority of mostLy young

dirtnkers. The community has taken positive steps to protect
i. tseLf from these peopLe. Tt is a decLared restricted area

under the Liquor Act. The legaL processes invoLved

virtuaLLy requtre the coinmuni. ty's support before such a
decLarati. on i, s LikeJ. y to be made. Tt has, i. n cooperation

with the POLLce, Instituted a system of night patroLs. Tn
Consequence, the LeVeL Of VIOLent and Other aLCOhOL reLated

towards member's of the community has diminished; but
that VIOLence i, s now directed towards the POLLce who

there to protect the community. This gives rise to the

second consideration. Tn order to protect the POLLce, the

are

case.

see

seen as a

was

one

.

was

crLme

numerous

are more

can Ln
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courts, through the magistrates, have indicated that

assauLti. rig a POLLce officer invites a gaoL sentence;

warnings have been gi. ven, qui. te properLy in my view, and a

number of persons have been imprisoned. Like offenders

shouLd receive Like punishment. The third consideration is

the need to protect the POLLce. The evidence i, s cLear that

they are in need of protection of the courts. The assauLts

on Senior ConstabLe FLood speak for themselves. The need to

tinpose condign punishment those who assauLt. POLLce

working In remote Abortgi. naL communities recentLy

referred to by Keaicney J in this Court in Kumantjara v

Harrts (unreported, 24/8/92). Tn that case, his Honour
satd:

"When punishment those who commitLmposLng on

aggravated assauLts POLLce officers carrytrig outon

their duty, the courts are aLways consci. ous of the
need for generaL deterrence. BY the nature of their
work, which i, s carried out in the pubLi. c triterest of
maintai. rimg peace and good order, POLLce are aLways in
a vuLnerabLe position. The courts have aLways seen

them as a parttcuLair category of persons who requi. re
the protectton of the courts, i_t can befairas as

given, from physi. caL VIOLence. This aspect i, s
parti. cuLai, Ly to the fore, when the officer's are in a
particuLarLy vulnerabLe situation, such thoseas

posted to remote Locations. The appropriate sentence
in such cases wi. LL be one of tinmedi. ate tinpri. sonment,
of a fairLy Long term. "

on

*

Hi. s Honour's remarks rel. atton to aggravated

assauLts upon POLLce officers, but i. n my opi. ni. on stintLar

Considerations appLy to the o^fence of assaulti_rig a POLLCe

officer in the execution of his duty contrary to SL53 of
the context of

coinmuni. ty Li. ke ALL Curung where actuaL vi. oLence has been

inj. rid thenecessary to bear Ln

remarks of King CJ, with whom MitcheLL J agreed, in YardZey
v Betts (1,979) I. A Crim R 329 at 332-34. AssauLts vary

greatLy Ln serLousness, from the type of assault T dealt

wi. th i. n HaLsey v Haymon (unreported, 1,016/92), where the

appellant spat at a police officer,

so

was

were Ln

used. Of course, it i, s

the POZi. ce Admi. ni. strati. on Act, in
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*

appropriate, to more serious assauLts where actuaL vi. oLe
Ls used, and i. t i's necessary to aLso bear in mind that th
degree of injury suffered riot aLways a sattsfactory
measure of the offender's cuLpabili. ty. StintLarL , offend
vary from those who are normaLly Law abiding to those who

habituaLLy violent. ConsequentLy there becan nO

generaL judici. aL POLICY appLyi. rig throughout the Terrltor
that assauLt POLLce is an offence where there i, s

presumpti. on that the appropriate disposition gaolLs a

term. Each has to be indi. vtdual. Ly assessed.

NevertheLess, in a pLace Li. ke ALL Curung, where there t
actual. VIOLence upon poLice, gaoL wi. I. L often be

app, ropri. ate because of the need to protect the POLLce and
maintai. n that community's protecti. on; a forti. on. , in those
cases where the assauLts are aggravated because they
cominttted in company wi. th other's or where a weapon is used.
( Tt somewhat odd that SL88(I. ) of the OrtmtnaZ Code
Jinposes a maxLmum penaLty of year s impi, i, sonment itor
common assauLt, and a maximum of five year's imprisonment
if an assauLt J. s committed upon a person dotng an act in
executton of his duty or if the person i, s a public servant
acti. rig in the execution of his duty. yet the maxi. mum
penaLty fixed by SL53 of the POJi. ce Admtn. 1stration Act LS

month s imprisonment. Perhaps the reason for thisonLy

atti. tude by the Legi. SLature i, s that assauLti. rig a poLice
officer i, s occupationaL hazard for which they
trai. ned to deaL. However, in my opinion, those sorts of
considerattons have LittLe wetght the context of

coinmuni_ty Like AJI Curung).

are

sex'Lous

LS

case

.

LS

SLX

The finaL consideration i, s the attitude of the community

itseLf. As T observed In R V Mt. nor supra at 1.4, i. t is
appropriate for the court to take i. nto account the speciaL

interests of the community of whi_ch the offender

member, and to take into account the wishes of that
community Long they do not prevaiL what might

one
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a
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otherwise be a proper sentence. By this T meant that a

court wouLd riot be justified in imposing a sentence more

harsh than i, s otherwise appropriate, mereLy because that i, s

the wtsh of the community. Tn this case, the community's
wish i, s that the appeLLant shouLd coinpLete the terms of

imprisonment fixed by the Learned magistrate. Tn those

circumstances, the community's attitude i. s riot bel. pfuL to
the appeLLant.

ConcLusions

Beari. rig these matters i. n mind, and maki. rig due aLLowance for

the appeLLant's PI. ea of gutLty, T consider that the proper

sentences which ought to be imposed for these offences i, s a

term of imprisonment. The assauLts accompani. ed by

considerabLe VIOLence on both the officers concerned, the

appeLLant was heavi. Ly intoxicated and InvoLved in ina

di. sturbance which the POLIOe were caLLed upon to sett. Le.
Situations Like this voLati. Le .potenttaLLy The

appeLLant has a prior conviction for assauLt, and i, s

unsui. ted to community service. T am riot persuaded that home

feastbLe option todetenti_on Li. vtng at ALL

unempLoyed. The conditions of that kind ofCurung who

confinement wouLd invite a breach. T have considered

whether the sentences should be suspended, but in aLL the

circumstances T consider that, actuaL term of

tinprisonment necessary to deter others, as weLL as the

appellant, from committing thi. s kind of offence. ALthough

the appeLLant i, s onLy seventeen year's of age, he i, s not yet

where he i, s LawfuLLy permitted to be suppLi. edof an age

with Liquor, and T bear in

rightLy concerned with the affects of aLcohoL on i. ts young

peopLe, the need to discourage young peopLe from getting

vi_oLent when intoxicated and the fact that many of troubLe

makers in the community are in fact young drinkers.

I
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T am unable to why the assauLt the POLLce aide
shouLd have attracted a sentence by the Learned magistrate
of one month and yet the assauLt on ConstabLe Ryan three
months ' imprisonment. To my mind, both assauLts
equaLLy and the penaLty shouJ. d have been

imposed i. n respect to both, and these sentences shouJ. d have
been ordered to be served concurrentLy as they arose out of

the same set of circumstances. Having regard to the tot L
conduct invoLved as weI. L as o^' aLL the other matters to

which T have referred, the fact that
were sustai. ned and no weapon was used,

term of imprisonment of two months i, s

sentence. T have power pursuant to

Justices Act "to mitigate

see

selfLous
.

hearing an appeal. No submi. SSLon was made by the Crown that
T ought to take that course in reLati. on to the assauLt on

the POLLce aide and neither party made submissions on the

potnt. T therefore do not consider it appropirtate that T
take that Havi_rig regard to the fact that thecourse.

appellant has aLready served five weeks and four days of

the ori. gi. naL sentences imposed, T wi. I. L frame the sentences
that he WILL only have to the remainder.

Accordi. rigLy, the appeaL in reLation to the sentence of one

month for unLawfuLLy assaulti_rig POLLce Aide Ronnie Lairr i, s

dismissed. The appeaL in reLati. on to the sentence of three

months Imprisonment for unLawfuLLy assauLting ConstabLe
PauL Ryan i, s aLLowed and the sentence in respect thereof i, s
set asi. de, and in Lieu thereof T substitute a term of two
months tinprisonment concurrent with the sentence imposed by
the Learned magistrate in respect of unLawfuLLy assauLti. rig
POLLce aide Ronni. e Larry.

same

on

so

no serLous L. nJu, ,Les

T consider that a

the appropriate

SL77(2)(b) of the

any penaLty" whenJ. nc, ,easeor

were
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